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ABSTRACT

The enzyme, propionyl CoA carboxylase (propionyl

CoA : carbon dioxide ligase (ADP), EC 6.4.L.3) , \^/as

extracted and partially purified from a microaerophilic

culture of Rhod.ospirillum rubrum grown in the light.
Product formation by propionyl CoA carboxylase from

E. rubrum displayed a linear proportionality with time

and protein concentration. The pH optimum of the enzyme

Ì¡ras determined to be 7 .9 8.1 with a temperature optimum

of 3Oo - 32o. Propionyl CoA carboxylase \^ras subject to

heat denaturation, with the loss of aI1 act.ivity occurringt

at 50o. This enzyme r^¡as shown to be a bj-otin-containing

enzyme by its j-nactivation by avidin and protection against

such inactivation by excess biotin. The effects of cations

and anions on the activity \trere also examined in this
study, using N.*, K*, s04=, po¡=, and. cL- ions.

Apparent and true Michaelis constants v¡ere deter-

mined for the substrates involved in the reactionì
propionyl CoA, HCO3 , ATP, and Mg**. As a result of

this study, propionyl CoA carboxylase vras shown to display

a distinct homotropic effect with MgATP. Product in-
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hibition studies were carried out with each product,

(methylmalonyl CoA, MgADP, and P1), in combination

with every substrate, (propionyl CoA, HCO3 , and MgATP).

From the kinetic results, a mechanism was proposed for

the action of propionyl CoA carboxylase which involves

two separate active sites on the enzyme; one for each

partial reaction. The two catalytic sites were assumed

to be linked. by the biotinyl residue, funct,ioning as a

carboxyl carrier between the two sites" Propionyl CoA,

the substrate for site If , \^ras assumed to interact in

the vicinity of site I at high concentrations. This

mechanism satisfactorily explains most of the kinetic

data obtained in this study.
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INTRODUCTTON

Biotin carboxylases, in general, have been ex-

tensively studied for the past twenty years using acetyl
coA carboxylase and pyruvate carboxylase as model enzymes.

However, two carboxylases; p-methylcroÈonyl CoA carboxylase

and propionyl CoA carboxylase; have not been studied in
as much detail as have the other biotin carboxylases. In

fact, of the above mentioned enzlzmes, only those from

eukaryotic sources have been used for studying kinetic
behavior. An att,empt to study the kinetics of such an

enzyme from a prokaryotic source would therefore facilitate
comparison with previously studied enzymes from eukaryotic

sources.

The enzyme, propionyl CoA carboxylase, catalyzes

the formation of D"-methylmalonyl CoA by the direct
carboxylation of propionyl CoA utilizlng energy supplied

by the breakdown of ATP to ADP and P1. Propionyl CoA

carboxylase is an enzyme which functions as a key

anaplerotic distributary for the reactions of the TCA

cycle. The kinetic behavior and physiological features

of this enzyme have only been studied briefly from micro-

bial sources (1). Therefore, it was of interest t,o

';.r. i: :;.Ji.i, :1.:" ..i :. ..:\\...:1:li.:;::::: l:r
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determine the kinetic behavior of propionyl CoA carboxylase

from Rhodospirillum rubrum and to assess both the physical

and kinetic properties obtained from such a study.

Furthermore, if possible, a mechanism of action of

t,his enzyme would be proposed; using the nomenclature of

Cleland (2, 3, 4)i and this would be compared with mechan-

isms for other biotin carboxylase enzlzme systems, already

known.



HISTORICAL

Propionic acid arises from the oxidation of

fatty acid.s with an odd number of carbon atoms,

catabolism of branched-chain amino acids, and fer-

mentation by the gasÈrointestinal flora of ruminants

and other animals. Propionate j-s metabolized by a

number of pathways depending on the system studied

(5). One such pathway directly involves a biotin-

dependent enzyme; propionyl CoA carboxylase, which

converts propionyl CoA to Dr-methylmalonyl CoA.

The fate of propionate and its metabolic

importance have been examined in great detail over

the last sixty lzears. ïnitially, propionate was

thought to be a key gtycogenic compound which was

eventually converted through acrylate and lactate

to pyruvate (6). LaÈer work by Lorber èt, aI (7)

suggested that randomization of propionate occurred,

resulting in the formation of glycogen, acetyl groups,

or lactate. Howevêrr with the demonstration of a

pathway of propionate metabolism involving carboxy-

t"i-:,ì.1,::

lation, in Chlorobium thiosulphatophilum: (8),
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investigations \^rere initiated to examine this mode

of propionate metabolism further.

Lardy and Peanasky (9), using extracts of ,,.,,11

acetone-dried mitochondria from rats, showed that
propionate could be utilized via an ATP-and

divalent cation-d'ependent carboxylation reaction, ,. :,,

yield.ing succinat,e as the final product. ïn "'it':

addition, it was observed that this carboxlzlating ,,,,r,':'

l

activity was ma.rkedly depressed in liver mitochon- 
,

drial extracts from biotin-deficient rats as compared

to mitochondria of normal rats, thereblz first im- l

i,
plicating biotin involvement in propi-onate carboxy-

lation in animal tissuqs. Subsequently, Ochoa and 
l

his co-workers (10, J.Lt L2) | working with prepara-

tions from animal tissues, showed that the actual

substrate of this carboxylation reaction was

propionyl CoA and that the product thus formed was ,,','.,

D=-methylmalonlz} CoA. This latter compound was i,.:,:'.
' 

',t-t, t',t

then converted by the action of a separate enzyme,

methylmalonyl CoA isomerase, into succinyl CoA.

The carboxylation of propionate to succinate is 
,,,,.,.,

therefore dependent on propionyl CoA carboxylase, ': 'r'

an enzyme associated with biotin in some way.
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The discovery of propionyl CoA carboxlzlase in .:

animal tissues prompted investigations into propionate

earboxylaÈion in ot,her systems, and the reaction hras- 
:,.::::..:

looked for in many prokaryotes. :'::::'', 
"

One such prokaryote examined was the photosynthetic

bact,erium Rhodospirillum rubrum. The stud.ies of

Elsden and Ormerod (13) on the effect of monofluoro- 1'..:,'.,,,,,,,l

:

acetate on the photometabolism of propionate and :, ,.,:,: ,:
,,-,.,.-:¡) 

,,:;..

succinate by E. rubrum, suggested. that these compounds

!üere metabolized by a common pathway. Subsequently

Ormerod (14), proposed that, carbon dj-oxide played a

special role in the photometabolism of propionate

The role of carbon dioxide lvas further emphasized by

the work of Clayton et al (15, 16) who showed that the

metabolic pathway of propionate ir B. rgþrum in both

light and dark probably involved a preliminary carboxy-

lation to succinate" The work'of Elsden (i-l¡ , strongly ,,: .,,:_:,,,

suggested that propionate was metabolized via succinate .,,:,: ,.

- 1-:.:-:: l::.:;
i..-,,....:. .::.-after propionate'assimilation. Further studies carried

out by Gibson and Knight (I8), and later by Knight (19),

using crude extracts of R. ,rubruq indicated the :

..: --: : ::

formation of methylmalonate and succinate from propionyl ,',..,r.,,,,1,

CoA, ATPf and CO2" The reaction quite closely resembled

that found in animal tissues, being inhibited in the l

presence of avidin, a biotin antagonist.



Further invest,igation of propionyl CoA carboxy-

lase in R. rubrum was later performed by Olsen and

Merrick (1). When R. rubrgm was grown on acetate,

succi-nate, gtutamate or yeast extract, the microorgan-

ism displayed relativellz high levels of propionyl CoA

carboxylase. Furthermore, photoheterotrophic arowth

on acetate resulted in an accumulation of propionate

which, could be used as a CO2 acceptor during acetate

assimilation into cellular material. Results from

l4COr- fixation experiments obtaine'd under these growth

conditions indicated that a propionyl CoA carboxylase

reaction existed in E. rubrum with methlzlmalonate and

succinate clearly being identified as the end prod.ucts of

the react.ion. Later, studies by Burton (20), demonstrated

that propionate accumulation also resulted when E. ruþrum

was gro\^rn photoheterotrophically r oñ rhalate or succinate.

Under these conditions, not only did propionate accumu-

late, but propionyl CoA carboxylase displayed high

act,ivity as compared with that in cells grown on acetate.

Therefore, the presence of propionyl CoA carboxylase in

E. rubrum has been demonstrated. However, questions as

to how propionate accumulates, ex what rol-e propionate

plays in the synthesis of cellular material stil1 remain

unsolved.



Vüith the initial discovery by Larsen in 1951,

of a nevT carboxylation pathway for propionate

metabolism, as mentioned previously, attention was 
,,,,

shifted slightly to examine certain metabolic

possibilities offered by this new pat,hr¡ray. However,

since specific evidence regarding the enzymes directly 
,,,,,,

involved in this pathway did not existr the signi- 
..:1,

ficance of the new route for propionate utilization ,,:,

hras unclear. Alternative pathways for propionate 
':'

metabo1ismhada1readybeenproposedatthattime(5),

so that studies carried out on this carboxylat,ion 
I

l

pathwayv,r^rerê only one of several avenues to be explored. 
i

i

Ho\,irever, more recently, the importance of this carboxy- 
i

lation pathway and correspondingiry, that of propionyl

CoA carboxylase has become clearer

Hsia and his co-workers (2I, 22), using fibro-

blasts from propionyl CoA carboxylase-lacking children, 
,1 ,,

'j

have shown that, the lack of this enzyme through an i,,,.,,,

inborn metabolic defect, resulted in severe metabolic 
:'::

disorders and early death.to pat,ients with this

hereditarycondition(23,24).Furthertestsrevea1ed

that a high concentration of propionate developed in ' '",

the plasma and urine of these patients since propionate

could not be oxidized to CO2. Hence, propionyl CoA



carboxylase was essential for proper metabolic function
and consequently, life itself.

Lynen and Tada (25) as well .as Vrlawszkiewicz and

Lynen (26) have suggested that propionyl CoA carboxylase

$/as also important in erythronolide slrnthesis, the

ground structure of erythromycin A. They observed

that propionyl CoA acted as a primer in a condensation

decarboxylation reaction between units of methylmalonyl

CoA. Further evidence by Kanada and Corcoran (27) and

also b1r Grisebach et al (28) clearly supported this
proposal

The importance of propionyl CoA carboxylase is
also quit,e evident in photosynthetic bacteria. Evans

and his co-workers (2g) demonstrated an alternative
pathway for the assimilation of carbon.dioxide in
photosynthetic celts and in aut,otrophic bacteria,
besides the already known reductive pentose phosphate

cyc1e. In this cycle, it is suggested that photo-

synthetic bacteria, like R. gbrg¿ are able to carry

out the reversal of two normally irreversible re-

actions of carbohydrate metabolism. This is accom-

plished. using reduced ferrod.oxin generated photochemically

by the organism. One such reaction is the conversion of

succinyl CoA.,to,o-ketoglutarate by a ferrodoxin-depend-

ent carboxylation reaction. Propionyl CoA carboxylase,

being present in microorganisms like R. rubrum, therefore



could replenish the cycle with succinyl CoA, thereby

being a key anaplerotic enzyme in this ferredoxin-

dependent carbon reduction cycle. However, the

route of formation of the propionate used in the

propionyl CoA carboxylase reaction is not known as

yet and is st,ilI under investigation.
Kinetic examination of the behavior of biotin

carboxylases., including propionyl CoA carboxylase,

hase been a topi-c of research for màn1z years.

Extensive studies have been conducted to determine

the molecular and kinetic properties of such enzymes

in an effort, to establish the mechanism of the carboxy-

lase reaction. Although the majority of the work done

on propionyl CoA carboxylase has made use, of mitochon-

drial extracts from pig heart (10 , 12, 30-35), prop-

ionyl CoA carboxylase has also been isolated and

purified from mitochondrial extracts from bovine

liver (36-40), and from rat liver (41). ïn addition,

the existence of this enzyme has been established in

many microbial sources including extracts of

Mycgbacterium smegmatis (42) t Rhodospirillt¡l rubr,um

(1, 19), Nocardia corallina (43), SÈreptomyc.es

er¿thrae.us (26), Pseujlolnopas citronell olis (44) ,

Mycobacteriunl phlei (44) and Bacill-us- cereus (44) .
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. Studies with propionyl CoA carboxylase from

pig heart mitochondria (5, 32-34, 45) demonstrated

that the enzyme had a molecular weight of 700,000

daltons. It contained one mole of bound biotin
per L75,OO0 grams of enzyme, suglgesting the existence

of four subunits per enzyme molecule, each having a

molecular weight of 175rOO0 daltons. The enzyme had

a sedimentation coefficient of Ig.7 S and in the

presence of 7 M urea, dissociated into inactive sub-

units of the 2.5 S variety, of undetermined molecular

weight. Similar molecular characteristics \47ere

observed with the bovine liver mitochondrial enzyme

(36-38), although characterization of the enzyme was

not as extensive as was the case using the pig heart

source

Avidin inhibition has been ver,åfied for the

propionyl CoA carboxylase from all sources thus far

studied. This inhibiÈion is almost complete in all

cases and can be prevented. by preincubation of the

avidin with biot,in. These results demonstrated that

propionyl CoA carboxylase is a biotin-containing

enzyme. The fact that, this co-factor had a function

in CO2 fixation had long been postulated since it

had been observed in many systems that CO2 fixation

was decreased in biotin deficiencies (45).
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Lardy and Peanasky (9) first.illustrated biotin
involvement in the propionyl CoA carboxylase reaction.
Later, work by Kosow and Lane (4ø¡ verified. these

findings and showed thaÈ incubation of liver slices
from biotin deficient rats with , (+)-biotin led to a

rapid restoration of enzyme activity. Furthermore,

incubation of partially purified preparations obtained

from livers of biotin deficient rats with ATP and (+)-

Il4C] biotin yielded, propionyl CoA carboxylase labeled

with tac-biotin. (47, 48). This evidence not only

suggested biot.in involvement in the propionyl CoA

carboxylase reaction but indicated the presence of

bound biotin in the enzlzme itself. Through further
investigation, many more carboxylases, besides the

propionyl CoA carboxylase system, r^rere shown to have a

co-relation with biotin in their reaction schemes.

It now seemed possible to generalize all biotin-
containing carboxylases into one class. In this
respect, ât least four other carboxytases appeared

similar to propionyl CoA carboxylase; B-methlztcrotonyl

CoA carboxylase (4g)., acetyl CoA carboxyl-ase (50),

pyruvate carboxylase (51), and the transcarboxylase,

methylmalonyl-oxalacetictranscarboxylase ( 5 2 ) .

Much of the present knowledge of the mechanism
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of action of biotin carboxylases was derived from

the work of Lynen and his co-workers (49) using

ß-methylcrotonyl CoA carboxylase. In 1959, Lynen

first demonstrated that the biotin content of

carboxylase.enzyme preparations was directly
proportional to the enzyme activity and was in-

hibited specifically by avidin which formed a complex

with the biotin bound to the carboxylase (4g'). Ê-

methylcrotonyl CoA carboxylase catalyzed a model

reaction with free (+)-biotin; reactj-on (1) (49, 53) :
!-L

ATp + Hl4COã +. (+)-biotin 5: 
lacoo--bioLin+ADp+pi (1)

This model reaction provided the means for obtaining

direct evidence as to the mode of linkage of HCOI to

biotin, resulting in the. formation of carboxlzbiotin,

an unstable reaction intermediate.

. By J,96I, a more general reaction mechanism had

been established for' all bíotin-containing carboxylases

(45).Thegenera1mechanj.sminvo1vedtwopartia1

reactions and wilt be mentioned laÈer.

Further insight into the structure and

mechanism of action of biotin-containing carboxylases

r^/as obtained principally through investigation of

pyruvate and acetlzl CoA carboxylases. These findings

may be summarized as follows:-
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1. Molecular Structure

The bulk of the informat,ion concerning

molecular structure has been obtained by the groups

of P. R. VageJ-os and..of M. D. Lane, using the E. coti
acetyl CoA carboxylase. The system consist,s of the

following types of proteins:
(a) Biotin Carboxyl Carrier protein: This is a

low molecular weight prot,ein, ,whibh contains a

covalently bound biotinyl group, but which has no

catalytic act.ivity (54, 55). The biotin carboxyl

carrier protein from E. goli has a molecular weight

of 45,OOO daltons, and, consists of two similar poly-
peptide 

.chains 
of molecul ar weight equal Èo 22,5O0

daltons. This "native" form ís ext,remely susceptible

to proteolytic modj-fication during isolation (56, 57).

(b) A biotin carboxylase which can carboxylate the

biot,injil residue of biotin carboxyl carrier protein,
and catalyzes the following reaction:-
(Reaction 2) I]

Me' '

ccP - Biotin + Hco; + ATp t' ccp - Biotin - coo

+

ADP + P. (2)

This enzyme has been crysÈa1lized and exists as a

dj-mer composed of apparently identical 51r000 dalton

subunits (58, 59, 60).



(c) A carboxyltransferase which is responsible for
the transfer of the COO- function from biotin
carboxyl carrier protein to the acceptor molecule.

From E. goli this enzyme has a molecular weight of
130,000 and is composed of non-identical polypeptide

chains of 30,000 and 35rOOO daltons (58-61).

(d) In some systems a component is present which

may be regulatory in function. For exarnple, chicken 
i

liver acetyl CoA carboxylase is a pollzmeric fila- ,

mentousstructure,composedof1inear1yaggregated

protomers. The protomeric form consist,s of a !eÈra-

meric array of polypeptide chains having molecular 
:::,::ì:.

weights equal Lo II7,000, L2g tOOo, and 139,000 
:,.'',;" 

'

- 
:.r-:_;. 

:. 
:. : : .

daltons in the ratio 2zLzL One of Èhese presumably ,i ,.'"'''"'

is responsible for the binding of citrate which is
an activator of this enzyme, but attempts to.assign

function to each of the polypeptides in the protomer 
.,...,.,.,;',

have met with little success (62).

It is of interest that i* E. co.li there are

apparently four polypeptide chains implj-cat,ed in

I4

Acceptor (eg. acetyl CoA)

( ---- Reacrion (3)
.V

CCP - COO

)
ccP

Carboxylated

acceptor (eg. malonyl CoA)
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the carboxylation of acetyl CoA. This is similar to

the situation in the avian system in which the protomer

is tetrameric.

Pyruvate carboxylases from avian liver and from

yeast (S. cefevisiae) are also known to have tetrameric

structures, and are presumaJcllt similar in this respect

to acetyl CoA carboxylases (63).

2. Mechanism of Action

Vüithout going into detailed discussion of

individual carboxytase systemsr the following general-

izations can be made concerning the mechanism of actíon

of biotin carboxylases.

The overall reaction catalyzed is the sum of

the individual reactions discussed above:

ccp Biorin + Ho-coo + ATp S* ócp - Biorin - coo +

ã'ñtn carboxylase
ADP + P. -- (2)

CCP Biot,in - COO- + Acceptor ::=l CCP Biotin +
Cà:rboxyltransf erase

Carboxylated
Acceptor -- (3)

Net: HO - COO + ATP + Acceptor 4 carboxltlated l

- 
acceptor + t.:,;..:.:.;..

',:::ri_..t :

ADP * P' -- (4) ,'::;:,:,::"''::: ;:;';
tI

From extensive kinetic analyses, principally using

pyruvate carboxylase from a variety of sources, complex
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kinetic mechanisms have been derived. The bulk of

the work has come from the laboratories of Lardy

and of Scrutton and Utter.

In essence the mechanism can be described as

a nonclassical, Ping Pong, Bi Bi, Uni Uni scheme.

The nonclassical feature is the proposal that each

active site on the enzyme is composed of two

separate and functionally distinct, catallztic sites
i.e. a separate caËälytic site exists for the reactants

of each partial reaction shown above (Reactions 2 and 3).

The two éatalytic sites are proposed to be linked by a

mobiLe biotinyl residue which functions as a carboxyl

carrier (45, 64-70) . A more thorough discussion of

this mechanism j-n the light of the findings detailed

in this thesis is to be found later in the text
(See Figure 44). These mechanisms hàve not shed light,

on the coupling of ATP hydrolysis to CO2 fixation,

and it is noteworthy that Ashman and Keech (71) have

recently considered three possible mechanisms by which

such coupling may .o.ccur.

3. Requlation

The regulatory properties of biotin-contain-

ing carboxylases have been the subject of extensive

investigation. For informatj-on on the regulation of

pyruvate and acetlrl CoA carboxylases the reader is

referred to reviews by Scrutton arìd Youn$ (63) and
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Lane and his co-workers (72-75). A recent observation

which has not yet entered the review literature (76)

is that the acetyJ- CoA carboxylase of E. col-i_-is

under stringent control, and may be regulated by

guanosine-5' -diphosphate-3' -diphosphate (ppcpp) .

Of interest in the context of the results
presented in this thesis are the effects of metal

ions and metabolite-metal complexes eg. M9-ATPr on

pyruvat,e carboxylases .

PyruvaÈe carboxylase from chicken liver is
activated,by both,uni-and.divalent cations. Mg**,

in addition to its role as a substrate (in MgATP),

specifically.activates the reaction in which carboxy-

lation of the biotinyl residue occurs (77). Tn

contrast, the univalent activator, K*, appears to act

at both the carboxylation, sit,e and the carboxyl-

transferase subsite. Similar effects with ptg** have

been found using rat liver (69) and sheep kidney (78)

pyruvate carboxylases. K+ activation and Na* in-

hibition \rirere observed with pyruvate carboxylase from

4. nigeÍ (70). Evidence implicating irtg++, and perhaps

M9ATPT ês possible allosteric effectors using pyruvat,e

carboxylase from baker's yeast (79), and pigeon

kidney (80¡, has been presented.
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Accord.ing to the general mechanism discussed

above, the reaction mechanism for propionyl CoA

carboxylase may now be written in two steps

(Reactions 5 and 6):- rr
Enzyme Biotin + ATP + HCO; % Enzyme - Biotin-tOO-

Enzyme - Biotin--€OO- +

ADP + P. --- (5)

-¿--propr-onyl L:oA .Hinzyme -
Biotin +

o_-methylmalonyl CoA -- (6)
s

Net: Propionyl CoA + CO2 + ArP þ5 ADP + pi *

D"-methylmalonyl CoA

--- (7)

The net reaction is given in (7).

This thesis presents an at.tempt to establish
the kinetic mechanism of action of propionyl CoA

carboxylase from B. ruÞn¡m. The results show a close

degree of agreement wit,h what would be expected in the

light of the above d.iscussion. In addiÈion however,

the data obtained using propionyl CoA carboxylase from

R. rubr-um are complicated by the exístence of unusual

behavior with respect to the substrat" Mg** and ATP,

and this behavior may be allosteric in nature.



MATERTALS AND METHODS

Chemicals

"_:_:. ::.._ ìPropionyl coA was prepared from coA and propionic :,:,,'r::,:

anhydride using the procedure described by simon and shemin :-::::,1
'': '1:::.': '

( 81). '
The follow5-ng chemicals vrere obtained from p-L

Biochemi-cals, Inc. :

CoA, lithium salt, cG_h:r?_9-&.a&9p,,1åAè_.

Methylmalonyl CoA

DTT

ADP from equine muscle, disodium salt, Grade I
ATPfromequinemusc1e,disodiumsaIt,crysta11ine

The following chemicals were obtained. from ,, ,,,..':
Nutritj-onal Biochemicals Corporation: ',,

,, ','
Avidin, 2273 units/g
D-biot,in (Vitamin H) , crystalline
The following chemical was obtained from Schwarz/

Mann Corporation: '.,,'',

Mannex DEAE-cellulose

The following chemical was obtained from Amersham/

Searle Corporation:

uaH14CO3, aqueous solution , 59.3 mCi/mmol ',,..t',,

I9
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All other chemicals inrere of analytical grade, and

were purchased from standard chemical suppliers.

Growth and Maintenance of Culture

A culture of Rho4ospíril1um rubrum, obtained from

Dr. Jack Preiss; Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics,

University of California, Davis, California 956L6, \^ras

used throughout this study. Cultures of R" n+brum \^/ere

maintained in stabs and, for experimental work, \^/ere

grown microaerophically in liquid cultures. The basic

medium used for both types of culture was essentially
that described by eohen-Bazíre et a1. (82 ). The con-

stituents were prepared in three parts. Part A contained:

EDTA, 0.25 g¡ ZnSO4.7H20, 1.095 g¡ FeSOn.7H20, 0.50 g;

MnSOn.HZ}, 0.L54 gi CuSOn.5H20 , 39.2 mg; Cii(No3) 2.6H20 ¡

24.8 mg¡ Na8407.I0H20, I7"7 mg; a few drops of H2SO4I

and distilled water, 100 ml. Part B contained: KPi 1.0 M

buffer, pH 6.8? Part C contained: EDTA, 10.0 9t dissolved

and neutralized with approximately 7.3 g KOH; MgSO4, L4.5 g;

CaCL,.þ, 2.55 gi (NHa) 6 Mo702n.4H20t 9.3 mg/ FeSO4.7H2Ot 99 mg¡

nicotinic acid¡ 50 mg; thiamine-HcL, 25 mg¡ biotin¡ 0.5 mg;

Part A, 50 mI; and distilled water, to 1.0 litre. The pH

of Part C was adjusted to 6.8. The complete sdefined

liquid medium was now made up as follows:
t!ft" abbreviation used i,s KPi r þotas.sium phosphate.,
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PART B 20 mT.

PART c 2o mI' 
:,r?,-

(NH4) 
ZSO 4 0.22 (w/v) j1:.:::

Dl,-malate 2.68 g

Distilled water to 1.0 litre
,' ,.,The pH of this complete liquid medium was then adjusted ,,i1:,.,

to 6. B and it was autoclaved at rzl-o for 45 minutes. 
;,;,,,,.

Stock cultures were maintained in stabs in which :':: :.

2.5e" agar (Bacto-Agdr, Difco Laboratories, Detroit) was

added to the basic liquid medium and the resulting
solution distributed in 10 mZ aliquots into screv¡-cap

test-tubes, then autoclaved as before. Inoculation into
stabs was performed aseptically, using a platinum wire

and a fully developed liquid culture of R. rubrum or

anotherstab.Additionofapproximate1yaO.25mI.1iquid

culture layer onto each stab provided a substantial :.:
.::.,:::..:

supplement for luxuriant growth of the organism to arise :,,,,,,,:
l..j:;::

in each stab. Luxuriant growth was obtained after 4 days ;',"1'

incubation at 3Oo in a Conviron Model E7 incubator

(Controlled Environments) under continual fluorescent

and incandescent lighting conditions. The stabs r^rere :,:,,r:,.,

then stored at 40 and subcult,ured approximately every

month to six weeks thereafter.
This defined medium was also used for growth of

R. rubrum on a larger scale for later experimental 
:,,::,:,-.
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purposes. A 1.0 mz ínoculum from a furly grown R. rubrum

liquid culture was aseptically transferred to a 150 mz

sterile screv¡-cap milk-dilution bottle filred to the neck

with medium. This was then placed in the Conviron in-
cubator and the microorganism allowed to grow under the

same conditions previously indicated. Approximately 75 m.(.

of this liquid culture vÍere aseptically transferred to a

3 litre carboy containing the same liquid medium filled
up to the neck. rncubation was repeated in the conviron

incubator under the same conditions as in the case of the

milk-dilution flask or stab cultures. After 3 t,o 4 days,

the 3 litre carboy of R. rubrum liquid culture was used. as

an iEnoculum for a 40 litre carboy filled with the basic

liquid medium. A sterile gas outlet tube was attached to
the stoppered 40 lj-tre carboy to allow the escape of any

hydrogen gas produced by E. rubrum during the growth period.

The iúnoculated 40 litre carboy was then incubated as before

in a Convj-ron Model PGW-36 incubator (Controlled Environ-

ments) until stationary phase was reached (about 48 hr).

Harvestin

The

Centrifuge

and a flow

ceI1s Ì^lere harvested using the Sharples Super

Model T I-P at a centrifugal force of 201000 x

rate of 8-10 litres/hr. The cells were washed
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twice with 500 nZ of 20 mM Kpi pH 7.0 buffer and coltected
by centrifugation. The wet weight of the cells was deter-
mined and they were then resuspended in a 202 (w/v) ratio
using 20 mM KPi nH 7.0 buffer. once resuspended, the celrs
r^/ere dispensed in 10 mz¿råL,iquot,s and frozen at -76oi'

Preparation of R. rubrum Ce11-free Extracts

All procedures hrere carried out at Oo-4oC. The

ceIl suspension was thawed and the suspending buffer was

removed by centrifugation. After weighing, the cells
were resuspended in homogenizing buffer (20 mM Kpi pH 7.0 +

2 mM DTT) in a 202 (w/v) ratio using a hand-operated glass

Ten-Broeck homogenizer. The cell suspension was then

sonicated in a Raytheon DF 1or sonic oscillator for g-lo

minut.ess" The sonicated cells r^rere centrifuged at 49r000 x

g for 10 minutes and the supernatant - the cell-free
extract - was carefully removed. Negativery stained smears

of this supernatant were preparedr and observed under the

light microscope to ensure that all whole ce1ls \^rere in
fact disrupted and were no longer present in the extract.
This was then used for further purification.



Enzyme Assays

The enzymatic activity of propionyl coA carboxylase ,.,,1

was measured by following the rate of propionyl CoA-

dependent gl4Cog- incorporation into acid-stable non-

volatile material. Under the assay conditions used , 14" 
:,,,:i

. .:,..i;.is incorporated into D"-methylmalonyl CoA (1,93) . Spectro- "..

photometric techniques could not be used as the assay .:,,.t

procedure, since the presence of contaminat,ing NADH

oxidase in the enzlzme preparation did not a1low any coupling

of the propionyl CoA carboxylase reaction with other NAD-

dependent enzyme systems.

The following mixt,ure was used for measuring

propíonyl CoA carboxylase activity (Final concentrations

are given): Tris-HCZ buffer pH 8.0, 50::;mM; ATP, 2.25 mMi'

Mgc.(-r, 4.5 mM; DTT, 5.0 mM; xHl4cor, !2.6 mM; propionyl

CoA, 1.5 rnM; and enzyme (18 ug); in a total volume of 0.5 ...,'''l

m.(-. After equilibration at 30o , the reaction was in- .t;' ,..'

itiatedbytheadditionoftheenzyme.After1Ominutes

incubat,ion, the reaction was terminated by the addition 
:

of 50 p,L of 3N HC¿¿ 200 irZ aliquots of the assay 
,;.,,',:.,mixturewereaddedtoscinti11ationvia1sandafterair-

drying to remove any Hl4Cor- not incorporatedr the samples l

were redissolved in 0.5 mZ water. 10 m.(. of scintillation
fluid, prepared accord.ing to Bray ( 84 ) , were then added

to each sample and the radioactivity was quantitated in a l,''''i

24
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Beckman Model LS-230 liquid scinÈirlation spectrometer.

one unit of propionyl coA carboxyrase activity was

defined as that amount of the preparation which catalyzes
the incorporation of 1 nmole of Hl4cor- into acid-stable
non-voratile material per minute. specific activj-ty was

expressed per mg protein. protein concéntration was

determined by the method described by Lowry et al. ( g 5 ) .

Purification of Propionyl CoA Carboxylase

All steps ü/ere carried out at 0o-4o . The purifi-
cation procedure was basically a modified version of that
described by Olsen and Merrick ( 1). ) " The crude extract
was centrifuged in a Beckman 60 T1 rotor for about I hr
at L77 t000 x g in a Beckman Model L Ultracentrifuge.
solid ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant to
bring the final concentration to 5ou saturation. After
fifteen minutes stirring, the cloudy suspension was

centrifuged (481000 x,g, 10 minutes) and the pellet was

dj-ssolved in a minimal volume of the homogenizing buffer
(20 mM KPi pH 7.0 buffer + 2 mM DTT) and dialyzed over-

night against the same buffer" After dialysis, the

ammonium sulfate fraction was mixed batehewise, with DEAE-

ceIIulose which had been previously equilibrated with the
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standard homogenizíng buffer. The mixture was centrifuged
at'51400 x g for 10 minutes and the pellet was washed with
approximately 260 m.L of the homogenizing buffer. This

washing and centrifugation procedure was repeated twice

more using a 0.1 M KPi pH 7.0 buffer + 2 mM DTT and a

0.2 M KPi pH 7.0 buffer + 2 mM DTT as the washing buffers
(250 m,L per buffer). After centrifugation, the 0.2 M

eluate supernatant was bror¡$ti.t to 902 of saturation using

solid ammonium sulfate. After stirring for 15 minutes,

the cloudy suspension was centrifuged at 481000 x g for
10 minutes and the result,ing pellet was resuspended in
as small a volume of homogenizj-ng buffer as possible"

Dialysis against the same buffer Ì4ras carried out overnight.

After dialysis, insoluble material was removed by centri-
fugation at 481000 x g for 10 minutes. The resulting
supernatant was removed carefuLly and frozen in 0.2 m.L

aliquots at -76" . The propionyl CoA carboxylase enzyme,

present in this supernat.ant fraction, was the enzyme form

used for all the kinetic and physical studies. An outline
of the purification procedures is presented in Table I .
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RESULTS

Purification of propionyl CoA Carboxylase

't" 
"tt 

'',_.: r..:..::.

A 2-fo1d purification of propionyl CoA :.:; :i

carboxylase was obtained with a combinat,ion of ..,.:,',,':'..

procedures involving ultracentrifugation, ammonium

sulfate precipitatíon, and batch DEAE-cellulose

chromatography. Table I presents the purification
steps of propionyl CoA carboxylase from,R. .rubrum.

The activity of propionyl CoA carboxylase :

for all subsequent result,s presented in this study,
was expressed in terms of initial velocity, v, in
unit values; unless specified otherwise. One unit .''''
of propionyl CoA carboxylase activity was defined :,ì,'.,-,:

as that amount of the preparation which catalyzes ìl-.'.',.

the incorporat,ion of 1 nmole of Hlucoã into.acid- """ 
"'

stable non-volatile material per minute.
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llotein Concentration and Time Dependence of

Propionyl CoA Carboxylase

.,, .,,,,:,,.,.r,,

As shown in Fig. 1, propionyl CoA carboxlzlase

activity vras proportional to the amount of protein

added. A concentration of tg ug of protein per 
'',.;,,;.,:¡,,,;.

assay \,ras selected as the concentration of enzyme ':'''.';; 
::''

for all subsequent assays. i...,i,' ,

Activity was also linear wit,h time, for at

least 12 minutes, with the protein concentrat,ion
:

used (Fig. 2). A 10 minute incubation time period I

was selected as the standard assay period. Although '

this time interval seemed rather close to the non-

linear portion of the curve, the 10 minute time

allotment permitted sufficient Ht+COã incorporat,ion

to occur in the reaction system to ensure reprod.uci-

bitity of results. ,,i:,i,: 
,,.,,,:,,':.: .'.: :.:.:..

pH Optimum

As shown in Fig. 3, Èhe pH optimum for propionyl

CoA carboxylase lüas 7.9 - 8.1. This curve vras deter-

mined using two different buffers; KPi buffer and Tris-
HCI buffer. Although KPi buffer was used in the puri-

fication of propionyl CoA carboxylase from R. rubrum,



Figure 1. Dependence of reaction rate on

protein 
"orr""ntration for R. rubrum

propionyl CoA carboxylase.
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Figure 2. Dependence of

on t,ime for R.
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Figure 3. pH dependence of R. rubrum propionyl

CoA carboxylase.
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Tris-HCI buffer was found to give higher enzyme

activity at the pH optimum than Kp, bufferr and was

therefore used for all subsequent studies.

All buffers used in this section were of a

final concentration of 50 mM.

Temperature Optimum and Heat, Stabilitlz of propionl¡l

CoA Carboxylase

As shown in Fig. 4, the temperature optimum

for maximal propionyl CoA carboxylase activityv.,was

30o-32o. Furthermore, (Fig. 5), a rapid decline in
enzyme activS-ty was .observed starting at 38o with a

resuitant, loss of almost all enzyme activity at 50o.

30o was selecLed. as the standard assay temperature

for all subsequent assays.

Effects of Avidin and BioËin

Propionyl CoA carboxylase, like all other

biotin carboxylases thus far studied, has been

found to be inhibit,ed by avidin. This inhibit,ion
was eliminated if the enzyme was protected by pre-

incubation wiÈh biotin.



Figure 4. Dependence of Reaction on Temperature.
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E igure 5. Heat Stability of R. rubrum

propionyl CoA carboxylase.
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The effects of these compounds on q. rubrum

propionlzl CoA carboxylase were tested. The assays

were carried out using the standard procedure except

for the avidin and. biotin additions. Avidin was

incubated for 2 minutes with the gnzyme at. the assay

temperature before addition of the latter to the

reaction mixture. When biotin was employed, ít was

added to the avidin 2 minutes before the latter was

mixed with the enzyme.

The results of this st,udy are shown in Tab1e II.
Inhibition of activity by avidin and protecÈion against

this effect by preincubation with biotin, are demon-

strated in this tab1e. Although the Ínhibitory effect
is not as large as one, mÍght, expect, the fact that
some inhibit.ion and protection against inhibition by

usj-ng avidin and biotin are observed, indi-cates that
propionyl CoA carboxylase from R. rubrunl is a biotin-
containing enzyme as is the case of other biotin
carboxylases (70, 86-89) .

Elfect of .Cations and Anions ol Fropionyl CoA-

Carboxylase Activ_ity

The

rubrum

effects of various cat.ions and anions on

propion¡z1 CoA carboxylase activity wereR.
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nzym

e A
ctivity

(units 
)

6.42
5 .97
5. 10
4 .90
6 .20
6.19



stud.ied. using Nr*, K*, C1-, pi, and So4= ions. The

results are presented in Table ITI. Standard-assay

conditions urere used with the exception that the KHCO3

final concentration was approximatellr 4 ÍrM. The

various anions and cations hTere then added to the

as:alu system as indicated in the table. ft was found

that, 50 mM NaCI had a slight inhibitory effect on

enzyme activity while 50 mM KCl caused 184 stimulation
of the enzyme. 50 mM KPi result,ed in a 282 inhibition
while 50 mM NaP, inhibited enzyme activity by approxi-
mately 45eo. K2SOa displayed a 128 stimulatory effect
at 50 mM while Na2SO4 at 50 mM resulted in a 5? in-
hibition of activity.

Kinetics of Fropj-ony1 Co4 Carboxvlase from

Rhodo.spiril lu$. rubrl¡m

¡:"' t"

The initial velocity data, unless stated other- i,.1,,.1

wise, were plotted in the d.ouble reciprocal form l':' ".

(L/v versus L/$ according to Lineweaver and Burk (90),

where v is the initial velocity and S is the concentration
:;...:..': :

of t,he variable substrate. The nomenclature of reaction ',,"¡'.','

mechanisms and definit,ions of kinet,ic constants were
'

those proposed by Cle1and (2).
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expressed as a per-
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A
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C
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72.72
54 .82
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Determination of Apparent K* Values for Reaction

C-gmponents

Propionyl CoA carboxylase catalyzes the reaction:
propionlzt CoA + HCO; + MgATp 4-

methlzlmalonyl CoA + M9ADP * Pi

The apparent, K* values for various substrates

were calculated from the intercepts at the horizontal
axis of double reciprocal plots according to the

equation:

L/v = L/ur * ** / uL (r/s)

where K*l is the apparent K* value for the variable
substratê S, and vI is the apparent maximum veJ-ocity.

1. Apparent K* for propionyl-CoA

The plots for v versus 'S and I/v versus

L/S are shown in Figs. 6 and 7r. respectively. The

apparent, K* for gropionyl CoA hras calculated. to be

1.33 x 10-a ¡4.

2. Apparent K* for bícarbonate

The plots for v versus S and 1/v versus

L/g are shown i-n Figs. g and 9 respectively. The

endogenous bicarbonate .concentration was assumed to



Figure 6. Rate-concentration plot, using

propionyl CoA as variable

substrate;
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Figure 7. Lineweaver-Burk plot using propionyl

CoA as variable substrate:
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Figure 8. Rate-concentration plot, using

HCO; as ,variable substrate.
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Figure 9. Lineweaver-Brlrk plot, using

HCO; as variable substrate.
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be 0.8 mM (70, 91) .

vras 2. I mM.

The apparent K for bicarbonate

3. Apparent K* for ¡-4gAIj

In apparent K* studies with propionyl CoA,

and HCOJ, it was found that the presence or..absence

of free ¡{g++ d.id. not inf luence the reaction kinetics.
In the absence of free Mg**, propionyl CoA and HCO;

displayed Michaelis-Menten. kínetics, i.e. hyperbolic

v versus S plots. Lineweaver-Burk replots for these

substrates h/ere linear and gave apparent K* values

similar to those obtained under standar,d. assay con-
J.Lditions (i.e. 2.25 mM free Mg--).

ì

Howeverr âs seen in Fig. 10, the plot for v
i

versus S for M9ATP, carried out in the absence of free l

J.LMg'' is sigmoid, in nature. L/v versus I/S replots

for this data r,rlere non-linear in shape. Thus , ',i,:::,,:
':a '

apparent K- values could not, be determined under these ',:;=,;t','

m ,r',,.,

conditions. However, in the presence of 2.25 mM free
J-fMg", (standard assay conditions), the plots for v

versus S add I/v versus L/S (Figs, 11 and 12) became 
:j:::::

of Michaelis-MenÈen type. The apparent K* value of :':::

MgATP was calcutated to be 0.176 mM.



Figure 10. Rate-concentration p1ot, using M9ATP

as variable substrate, in the absence

of free ¡ng**.
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Figure 11. Rate-concentration plot, using MgATP

as varíable substrate, in the presence .

of free ptg** (2,25mM) .
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Figure L2. Lineweaver-Burk plot,

as variable substrate,

presence of free ltg**

usi.ng MgATP

in the

(2 25 mM) .
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The Influence of Free Propionvl CoA

Carboxylase Activitv Us ATP as Variable Substrate a

As stated previously (rig. l0), when free Mg**

is absent from the reaction mixture, the plot for v

versus S (where S is MgATp) is sigmoidal in shape,

suggestíng the existence of an allosteric effect"
Furthermore, when standard assay conditions lüere

employed, the v versus S plot for MgATp became of
Michaelis-Menten type. To further investigate this
homotropic effect in which MgATp apparently acts as

both a suk¡strate and allosteric effector, a Hill plot
\âIaS Prepared.

Standard assay conditions \úere employed with
the exception that the KHiaCO3 concentration was

approximately 4 mM not 13 mM as in the standard

conditions. The amounÈ of free Mg++ was gradually

increased from zero to a final concentration of 2.25

mM (standard condìtions). plots of v versus S for
M9ATP, (Fig. 13), formed a series of lines, varying

from a sigmoid.al plot at zero free l,lg++ to a hyperbolic
plot at 2.25 mM free ¡tg**. At concentrations between

the two extremes, the lines fell between the sigmoidal

and hyperbolic plots. When the data was now applíed

to the Hill equation:

tTh" reader is referred
following page 101 for
subject.

to the additional rnaterial
further cosideration of this



Figure 13" Rate-concentration plot, using MgATp

as variable substrater ât various

Ievels of free ug**.

o--{ r 0 mM;

84, 0.05 mM;

A Ar 0.10 mM;

r 0.25 mM;

c-?--o, 0. 5 mMi

x--x, 1.0 mM;

f-9, 2. 25 nM.
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V
1ogæ = nlogS-logKvmax

where n = number of interacting sit,es 
,,.,:,,:.:

v = velocity at any point on the curve :"':': r

Vmax = maximum velocity
g = concentration of variable substrate 

..

and K = equilibrium constant for the reaction ,,',:t.'.,.i.,

'

'. l'... ,.and the t"n 
Çh, was plotted as a function of ' ',,-,',,,1

1og S, a series of straight, lines was observed with
the slopes of the lines varying from n y 2 in the 

i

absence of free Mg** to n tu 1 under the standard 
,

assay conditions ( 2.25 mM free ¡tg**). The maximum I

:

velocity, V*ax, had been determined from a Lineweaver-

Burk double reciprocal plot of Figure 13 and had.

demonstrated the same .maximum velocj-ty no matter

what concentration of free lrg** if âoy, Ì^ras present 
:,: ,:

in the assay":system. The values of n for those lines ¡"'.,,,,,,,

between the upper and lower limits fell between the ";.;,rt,ti,,,',.t',','.:"::.
values obtained at. the two extremes (i.e. between n = 1 :.

and n = 2). The Hill plot is presented in Figure 14 l

and the data is summarized in Table ïV. .,, ,,,.,,
. .' .r'l . : :j. .

ì; t'": :':

Determination of True Km values for Reactiqn componenÈs

True Michaelis constants (Kmt s) were determined 
j.
::'.

by measuring initial velocities at varied concentrations :',,



Figure 14. Hill plots obtained using MgATP

as variable substrate at various
J-J-levels of free Mg''.

o--{r 0 mM;

tr---¡ r 0. 05 mM;

^-4, 
0.1 mM;

Y-V, 0. 25 mM;

o€r 0.5 mM;

X.'-x¡ 1.0 nM;

.i-.=.-¡, 2.25 n}t.
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of one substrate and several fixed concentrations

of the second substrate. The third substrate was 
:::::;,,,,:

kept at the concentration used for the standard as.says ,','j',,,',i',"'

The only exception.to standard assay conditions was

that the KHtuCO, used throughout this studlz was 
: : :

approximately 4 mM f inal concentration not 14 mM as ,r,:,,',,.,.,.,,

inthestandard'conditions.AthigherKHluco,concen-
. :. .:, :. . : .,. :: ,., .';

trations, i.e. at 14 mM, inhibition by KHI4CO3 was ':::::::: 
i';;

'

observed resulÈing in very complex kinetic behavior.

From the double reciprocal p1ots, the intercept,s
I(L/vr ) and slopes lKtnlTyi ) were replotted against the 
:

reciprocal of the fixed substrat,e concentration (92¡ .
l

K*va1ueS\^Iereobtainedfromtheinterceptsatt'he

horizontal axis.

1. Propionyl CoA:MgATp

When propionyL CoA was used.as the variable
..i ..: .:j :: :::::'
:.::j_1.:, -:.:,. :_-. j_:.:.:

substrate at several fixed concentrations of MgATp, 
,,, ,,., .'.

the double reciprocal plots (Fig. 15) \^rere linear. ',.,,,.:,,',-',.'

The replot of values for intercept,s against reciprocals
of M9ATP concentrations was also linear (Fig. 16) and

yielded a true K,* for MgATp of 0.111 mM. However at
high propionyl CoA concentrations, the para11e1 lines
lost their linearity and became concave upward, in
nature.

With MgATP as the variable and propionyl CoA

the fixed varj-able substrate, the double reciprocal



Figure 15. Líneweaver-Burk plots obtained

using propionyl CoA as variable

and MgATP as fixed variable.
o--o, 0. 05 mM;

X-)t¿ 0.1, mM;

A-À r 0.15 rnM;"

c1{, ' 0. 25 mM;

tr-{, 0.5 mM;

V-V ; 2.25 rnYI.
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Figure 16. Replot, of intercepts obtained

from Figure 15, as a function

of the reciprocal of, MgATP

concentration.
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plots (Fig. l-7) and replot of (L/ut) against
reciprocals of propionyl CoA concentrations were

linear (Fig. lB), The intercept replot yielded a 
:

true K* for propionlzl coA of 91 uM. ""'

2. Propionyl CoA : b'icarbonate

Double reciprocal plots obtained when 
:

.'.,ti.,'lpropionyl coA was varied at several fixed concen- ,:::;.

trat'íons of bicarbonat,e yielded a set of rines which 
,,,,,...:: .... ..

\^/ere biphasic¡ being_linear at 1ow propionyl CoA

concentrations and curved downward at high propionyl
coA concentrations, indj-cating complex kinetic be- 

,

havior. The basic pattern was intersecting but the i

i1ines.becamec1osertopara11e1innature''at
higher HCo; concentrations (see ',Discussion,,) . The

linear portions of the curves (fig. 19) were used
lfor the determination of the true K* of the fixed

varj-able substrate, HCOI. Thus the replot of values 
,,,,.,,,;:,. .._ .':for \r¡vt) against reciprocars of bicarbonate con- 
'..,:,,,,.centrations was linear (Fig. 19A) and yielded a ':"'

:

true K* for bicarbonate of 5.20 mM.

When bicarbonate was varied at several- fixed
: ..i.:. _: :

concentrations of propionyl coA, the double reciprocal '.,'' t

plots vTere essentially pararlel at high propionyl coA

concentratíonsandintersectingat1owpropiony1CoA

concentration values (I.ig . 2O). The replot of the ., 
l



Figure 77. Lineweaver-Burk plots obtained

using M9ATP as variable and

propionyl CoA as fixed variable.
o-o , 0.022 rnl4¡

o-€ , O.O4¿ toluf ;

A+^ r 0. 056 mM;

v-v, 0.067 nM;

o---{r 0.111 mM;

x--x ¡ 0.22 nrNl¡

+ 
-f; 

2.2s rnn.
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Figure 18. Replot of intercepts obtained from

Figure 17, as a function of the

reciprocal of propionyl CoA

concentration.
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Figure 19. Lineweaver-Burk plots obtained

using propionyl CoA as vari"able,

and HCO; as fixed variable.

a-a , 3. 93 mM;

O:---{t 7.43 mItI¡

V-V, 13.9 mM.
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Figure 194. Replot of intercepts obtained from

Figure 19, as a funct.ion of Èhe

reciprocal of HCOJ concentration.
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intercepts against reciprocals of propionyl_ CoA

concentrations was linear and yielded a true Ç
value of 0.4 mM for propionyl CoA (Fig. 2L). ,:,:,:

3. MgATp : bicar-bonate

wiÈh MgATp as the variable substrate and

bicarbonaÈe at several f ixed concentrations, double 
,..',1,..,

reciprocal pl0ts resulted in linear intersecting 
i""'

li-nes (Fig. 22) . Replot.s of (Kmt/vr) and è/vr, ',.,',.,1.',

against reciprocals of bicarbonate concentrations
were linear (Figs. 23A and 238). The true. K* for 

,

bicarbonate was calculated from the slope replot
to be 2.56 mM while that varue obtained from the ì

intercept replot hras 2.90 mM. 
l

I¡ühen bicarbonate was varied against severar ,

lf ixed concent,rati-ons of MgATp, the double reciprocal
p1ot,s hrere linear and intersecting (Fig. 24). 

:

Replots of values for slopes and intercepts against, ,.,,,:,,,.

:. :: 
t.:::

reciprocals of MgATp concentrations Ì^rere also rinear i', ir:,,

(Figs. 25Ä' and 258). The replot of slopes yielded
a true K* for Mg.A,Tp of 0.167 mM while a true K*

value for MgATp of 54 uM was obtained f¡:om the
_ :.: :.; :.: :

reprot of intercepts. ,',",,'.,'

't.
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Figure 2I. Replot of intercepts obtained from

Figure 2Or âs a function of the

reciprocal of propionyl CoA

concentration.
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Figure 23. Replots of slopes and intercepts

obtained from Figure 22 as a

function of the reciprocal of

HCO; concentration.

A, slopes;

B, intercepts.
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Figure 24. Lineweaver-Burk plots obtained

using HCOã as variable and

MgATP as fj-xed variable.

o--o, 0.05 mM;

¡¡_Er 0.1 mM;

A-À¡ 0.9 mM;

v-v, 1. 35 mM.
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Figure 25. Replots of slopes and intercepts

obtained from Figure 24 as a

function of the reciprocal of

MgATP concentration.

A, slopes;

Br,intercepts.
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Product Tnhibition Studies

Product inhibition sÈudies !úere carried out ., .,',

with each product in combination with every substrate.
Inhj-bition constants (Ki , s ) were determined by
measuring initial verocities at varied concentrations ,,, ,,,1.,,

of a substrat'e and several fixed concentrations of
the product, while keeping the other substrates at a
fíxed saturating concentration. From the double,
reciprocal p10ts, the intercepts and sl0pes were re-
plotted against inhibitor concentration. Ki values,
Kiintercept (Klr) tnd Ki"lop" (Kis), \^rere obtained
from the intercepts at, the horizontal axis.

All terms used Èo describe the various types
of inhibition are those of cleland (3), Therefore,
the inhibition i-s called competitive if the inhibitor
increases t,he slope but does not affect the vertical
intercepts. The inhibition is noncompetitive if
the inhibitor increases both the slope and the
vertical intercepts and uncompetitive if an increase
is observed only on the vertical intercepts.

The conditions used throughout this study \^rere

standard conditions as described in "Materials and
Methods" with the excepÈi-on that the KHruco, fi-nar
concentration used was appïoximately 4 m¡ll not 14 mM

in the standard conditions.
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1. pi : MgATp

when MgATp was the variable substrate at
several f ixed concent,rations of pi ¡ the double
reciprocal plots were linear (nig. 26) and indicated
competi-tive inhibition¡ i.e. only the slopes were
increaseg ¡v addition of inhibitor. The replot, for
the slopes (rig. 27) \^/as also linear and yierded a

K1, value of 38 mM.

2. pi : bicarbonate

when bicarbonate was the variable substrate
at several fixed concentrations of p1, double reciprocal
plots were linear (Fig. 28) and indicated noncompet-
j-tive inhibition; i.e. both the slopes and vertical
intercepts were affected by addition of inhibitor.
Replots of slopes and intercepts (Figs. 29A and 2gB)

were linear. The values f(,r KiS and K1_ were calculated
to be 4.0 mM and 230 mM respectively.

3. pi : propionyl CoA

l¡Ihen propionyl CoA was varied at several
fixed concentrations of prr the double reciprocal plots
were linear (Fig. 30) and suggested competitive in_
hibition. The replot for slopes (Fig. 31) lras 1inear
and yielded a K1o value of 292 rrlVtl.
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Figure 27. Replot of

Figure 26,

phosphate

slopes obtained. from

as a function of

concentration.'
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Figure 28. L,íneweaver-Burk plots of inhibition
by potassium phosphate, using HCO3

as variable substrate.

O-{, 0 mM;

El-¡, 10 mM;

A- 
^, 

25 mM;

v-v, 50 mM.
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Figure 29. Replots of slopes and.intercepts

obtained from Figure 28, as a

function of phosphate concentra-

ti-on.

A, slopes;

B, intercepÈs.
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Figure 30. Lineweaver-Burk plots of inhibition
by potassium phosphate, using

propionlzl CoA as variable substrate.

o----o r 0 mM;

E-.-r 50 mM;

v-v, 100 mM.
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Figure 3I. Replot of slopes obtained from

Figure 30, as a function of

phosphate concentration.
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4. MgApp : MgATB

vrhen MgATp was varied at several fixed
concentrations of MgADp, the double reciprocal plots 

,..hrere linear (fig. 32) and indicated competitive in-
hibition. The replot of slopes (Fig. 33) was Ij-near
and resulted in a K1, value of 42 uM. .

5. MgADp : bicarb.onat,g ..1,,

Ìvhen bicarbonate was the variabre. substrate 
,,,:.,,

at several fixed concentrations of MgADp, the double
reciproca1p1ots,ü7ere1inear(rig.34)anddemonstrated

noncompetitive inhibition. Repl0ts of sl0pes and

intercepts (Figs. 35A and 358) .nrere linear. The values
for Ki, and K1, Ì,\Tere.calculated to be o.1o mM and

4.15 mM respectively

6. MgADp : propionyl Co.A,

lrlhen propionyl CoA was varied at several
f ixed concentrations of MgADp, the double reciprocal ,,.,.,

plot's were linear (Fig. 36) and showed competitive ..,,.,

,: ¡.1'inhibit'íon- The replot of slopes versus MgADp con-
centration vras linear (Fig. g7) and resulted in a

Ki^ of 1.0 mM.
'.., .:.

7. Methylmalonyl CoA : MgATp l'.:.,.

V,Ihen MgATp was varied at several fixed
concentrations of methylmalonyl coA, the double
reciprocal plots hzere linear (Fig. 3g) and indicated
noncompetitive ínhibition. The reprots of slopes :', 

,

and intercepts (Figs. 39A and 398) were linear also



Fígure 32. Lineweaver-Burk

by MgADP, using

substrate.

o-----o, 0 mM;

CHtr 1.0 mM;

¡-4, 2. 5 mM;

v-v, 5. 0 mM.

inhibit,ion
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Figure 33. Replot of slopes obtained from

Figure 32, as a function of

MgADP concentration.
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Figure 34. Lineweaver-Burk plots of ínhibition

by MgADP, using HCO; as variable

substrate.

o--o r 0 mM;

tr-trr I mM;

A--Ar 2.5 mM;

v-v, 5. 0 mM.
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Figure 35. Replots of slopes and intercepts

obtained from Figure 34, as a

function of MgADP concentration.

A, slopes;

B, intercepts. :
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Figure 36. Lineweaver-Burk plots of inhibition

by M9ADP, using propionyl CoA as

variable substrate.

or-o r 0 mM;

Hr 1.0 mM;

A-À, 2.5 mM;

V-V¡ 5.0 mM.
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Figure 37. Replot of slopes obtained from

Figure 36 as a function of

MgADP concentration.
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Figure 38. Lineweaver-Burk plots of inhibition

by methyl malonyl CoA, using M9ATP

as variable substrate.

a::--{r 0 mM;

tr€, 0.106 mM;

^-4, 
0.53 mM;

v:-v, 1. 06 mM;

o€, 2.05 mM.
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Figure 39. Replots of slopes and intercepts

. obtained from Figure 38; as a

function of methyl malonyl CoA

concenÈration.

A, slopes;

B, intercepts.
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and resulted in values for K1, and Ki, of O.2g mM and
0.10 mM respectively.

8.

vühen bicarbonate was varied at several fixed
concentrations of methylmalonyl CoA, the double
reciprocal plots were linear (Fig. 40) and indicated
noEcompetitive inhibiti-on. Repl0ts of s10pes and

intercepts (Figs. 4lA and 418) were also linear and
yielded K1, and Ki, values of 0.15 mM and 1.35 mM.

9.

When propionyl CoA was varied at several
fixed concentrations of methylmalonyl CoA, the
double reciprocal plots were trinear (Fig. 42) and

indicated competitive inhibition. A replot of
slopes yielded . *i, value of 0. 06 mM (Fig. 43) .



Figure 40. Lineweaver-Burk plots of inhibition
by methyl malonyl CoA, using HCOã

as variable substrate.

O=.<, 0 mM;

Ct--ttr 0.106 mM;

A-A, 0. 53 mM;

[-V ¡ 1. 06 mM;

o{, 2.05 mM.
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Figure 4L. Replots of slopes and intercepts

obtained from Figure 40, as a

funct,i on of methyl malonyl CoA

concentration.

A, slopes;

Br,intercepts.
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Figure 42. Lineweaver-Burk plots of ínhibition
by methlrl malonyl CoA, using

propionyl CoA as variable substrate.

Or:--O I 0 fnM;

CHtr 0.f06 mM;

A-[ r 0. 53 mM;

V-V, 1.06 nM;

o€r,2.05 mM.
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Figure 43. Replot of slopes obtained from

Figure 42, as a function of

methyl malonyl CoA concentration.
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GENER.A,L DTSCUSSTON

This study was initiated to investigate the
physical and kinetic properties of propionyl coA

carboxylase from a prokaryotic source. As dis-
cussed previously, the enzyme, propionyl CoA

carboxylase, has an anaplerotic function, being a

key distributary of the TCA cyc1e. However, most,

evidence concerning the physical and kinetic be-
havior of this enzyme has been presented in studies
involving eukaryotic sources, Hence, the results
obtained from examining the properties and kinetics
of propionyl coA carboxylase from R. rubrum courd be

used as a comparison with the -af_o:rsnentioned
systems as well as wit,h all biot.in carboxylases in
general.

Effect of ionyl CoA Carboxylase Activit

As indicated (Figure 3)

propionyl CoA carboxylase from

the pH optimum of

R. rubrum was 7.9 - B.I
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using standard assay conditions. This value
close to that obtained from other propionyt
carboxylase enzyme systems. A .o*p.ri"on of
result.s from Lhis study with those obtained
other sources is given in Table V.

l^Tas very

CoA

the

from

Effect of various cations and Anions on.propionvl
CoA Carboxylase Activitv

Propionyl CoA carboxylase from B. rubrum is
affected by various cat,ions and ani-ons in different
\^¡ays (Table If I) , Na* and cI- ions seem t,o have

littIe or no effect on enzyme activity, with Cl-
ions perhaps displaying a slight,ly inhibitory
response. The results however, are more clear cut
with respect to other ions. K+ acted as a strong
activator of propionyl coA carboxylase, resurting
i-n a 18u stimulati-on of the enzyme. pi; a product

of the propionyl CoA carboxylase reaction, hras

expect'ed to be a strong inhibitor and as predicted,
Pi caused a 452 inhibition of enzyme activitlz. The

presence of SO+= ions; structural- analogues of p1,

should arso display an inhibitory effect on activity
but not to the same extent as pi. The results
clearly verify t,his predict,ion with SO4= resulting

i:- -.
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in a 5å inhibition of Èhe enzyme. Hohrever, this
inhibitory effect by pi and so4= became ress pronounced
when K* ions hrere also present in the reaction system.
Enzyme inhibition by pi was reduced from a 452 to 2gz
inhibition effect by the presence of K+ in the assay
mixture. FurÈhermore, the so+= effect was reversed
from a 5å inhibition of the enzyme to a L2z stimulation
by the addition of K* into the assay mixture. K+ ion
therefore, seems to antagonize the effect of both p1

and so4= ions causing a marked reduction in the amount
of ínhibition of the enzyme uy pi, and a reversal of
the inhibitory effects of so4=. A comparison of the
results obtained in this study with those obtained
using propionyl coa carboxylase from other sources is
presented in Table VI.

rnhibition Avidin aäd protection Biotin

As indicated earlier (table IT), propionyl
coA carboxylase isorated from R. rub'Jm,is inhibited
by avidin. rn addit,ion, preincubation with excess
biotin eliminated this inhibitory effect on enzyme

activit'y by avidin. These facts indicate that
propionyl coA carboxylase i-s one of the biotin-

i: :,
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containj-ng enzymes as are other
propionyl CoA carboxylases from

tested (33, 39, 94) .

carboxylases including
all sources t,hus far

Kinetic Constants .of p þqyl CoA Carboxylase

The results of init,ial velocity studies on
propionyl CoA carboxylase yielded apparent and true
K* values as determined from the double reciprocal
rate-concentration ploÈs (90) for MgATp¡ HCo3 , and

propionyl coA. A comparison of Michaelis constants
for propionyl CoA carboxylase from R. rubrum as

determined in Èhis study with those from several other
sources has been presented in Tabre vrr. The apparent
substrate affinity constants for the enzymes isolated
from other sources are essentially identical to those
obtained in this study (rabte Vïr).

Effect of Free on Propionyl CoA,Carbo lase Activity a

Allosteric enzymes are characterized by several
distincÈive features as compared to non-regulatory
enzymes- one of these features is the initial velocity
pattern obtained in a kinetic analysis of the enzyme.

The initial velocity data obtained in the case of non-
tTh. reader is re.ferred to the irrnpage 101 for furrher discussion of tfris-täpi;:--- 

lvJ
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regulatory enzymes is normally a rectangular hyperbola
defined by the Michaelis-Menten equaÈion:

VS
v=

K**s
where V = maximumvelocity

S = substrate

K* = Michaelis constant .:¡'l:

'rn the case' of regulatory enzymes, a variety of plots i,':,.
:.

areobtainedwhenveJ-ocityismeasuredasafunction

of substrate concent,ration. Usually, these plots
t'

display different behavior than plots from non- 
Iregulatory enzymes. i

rn Èhis st,ud1z, normal Michaelis-Menten kinetj_cs 
',

\,'rere observed with the substrates HCo3 and propionyl j

coA. The presence or absence of free Mg** in the assay
system had litt,le if any effect on the apparent K

m
values obtained for these two substrates. However , ,,:,:',

with MgATP, a stri-king difference in the v versus s ,,'.'1.'
i,,, 

,plots was observed if the assay mixture was racking
free ¡ng**. ïn the absence of free ¡tg**, t,he rate-
substrate concentration curve \¡i'as sigmoidal i¡e. it 

:,.-.:
showed cooperative behavior (Fig. 10). Lineweaver- ::::;:

Burk replots \^rere non-linear and the apparent K* value
for M9ATP could not be determined. However, Èhe shape

of this curve hras changed fundamentally in the presence
-,: 

,- :.,. .4, 
,
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of free ¡tg** from the original sigmoid curve to a

hyperbolic type ,of curve (fig. 11). The double
reciprocal plot was now linear and u K* value for 

,,,:,,
MgATP was obtained (fi_g . l-2) . Thus free ¡tg** seems

to be acting as a positive mod.ulator of propionyl
coA carboxyrase with MgATp having a distinct homotropic ,,,,,,,i,

':- -: .:effect; acting as both a true subst,rate of the reaction ;,:':':;

as well_ as an allosÈeric effector.
In the present study, MgATp j-nteractions were

examíned further as to the extent and type of co_

operativity observed for $. rubrum propionyl CoA

carboxylase. since the enzyme used throughout this
thesis was not ÈotalIy purified, binding studies were
not attempted. Horr,rever, a series of v VerSuS S plots
for M9ATP were constructed using varying concentrations

J-J.of free Mg' ' in the assay system (Fig. 13). The amount
-l-f 

- :of free Mg"' was gradually increased from zero to the il,,','.

standard assay concentration of 2.2s mM. The shapes

of the rate-substrate concent,ration curves concomitantly
changed from the sigmotdal type at the zero extreme to
the hyperboli-c type at the 2.2s mM ext,reme. Between

these two concentration extremes the lines feI1 between
the sigmoidal and,hyperbolic types of plots. Therefore,
Figure 13 clearly illustrates the existence of positive
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cooperat.ivity. These results resembled those obtained
by Cazzulo and Stoppani (7g) using yeast pyruvate
carboxYlase' 

:,:,,:, , ,,, ,

Knowing that the maximum verocities of the afore
mentioned curves \4¡ere the Same (see "ReSultS,,), the
Hill equation was applied to the data (Figs . ]¿4). The

:, 
t, ', ','r', ,results from the Hill plot revealed that n values ,,','.1."',,..,

varied from close to at zero free ¡tg** concentration ,,.,.,.,, ,.: .

to close to I at 2.25 mM free Mg*t concentration.
C1ear1y,theexistenceofat1easttwointeracting

operativity of MgATp (Fig. 13), and the HiIl plot 
l

provided additional support for this supposition. i

As was indicated previously, the true number 
iof catalytic sites for MgATp could not be determi-ned 
i

since binding studies could not be attempted without
a pure enzyme. However, the data presented above , .,,,:i,.,,,.,.,

can be interpreted in terms of at least one model. 
:.,,,...,,,'i: 

,.. ,

A basic allosteric model similar to that described by 
: : ':' r':

Monod e! al (97, gg) can be proposed to explain the
homotropic behavi-or of MgATp. 

::::::,: :.:Ïn thj-s allosteric model, the enzyme; propionyl .:.::.: :.:.:.

coA carboxylase, consist.s of at least two subunits r

each wirth a catalytic site and possibly an acti-vaÈor
site' The enzyme exists in two forms, the inactive
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or tight state (r), and the active or relaxed state (R).
The equilibrium between the two states is governed by
the concentration of ligand present in the system; 

,,,,.;t,,;

MgATp or free Mg**. MgATp and Mg++ bind better to t,he
R state and shift the equilibrium in the direction of
theRstate.Hence,'whennofree¡¿g**ispresentin

.,.r,. ,'the system, MgATp activity plot shows a distinct ,.::

homotropi-c behavi-or, being sigmoidar in shape. Hortrever, ,,.,r',
:- :t_if srirfficient free ttg++ is present in the system along

with MgATp, the enzyme is converted compleÈely to the
R state, and normal hyperbolic v versus s plots for :

:

MgATP resulÈ. The n value obtained from the HilJ_ plot i

from this model, would therefore be any valus greater
than one and would agree with the observed results. i

Alternatíve models to explain the data could
be described, but the one outlined above, has the
virtue of simplicitlz. For example, non-lj¡sar re- ,.,,, ,,,,,.

ciprocal plots would be predicted on the basis of a ,,,,',i,',,,,,
.: -: l.::.:

non-allosteric moder in which the ligand, binds twice "

to the enzyme at an activator site which must be

ocqupied before catalytic activity is manifested , 
,;,,.,,,,,;,,.,and at the catalytic site. Analysis of the data using ,,,',',

the method of Nakazawa and Hayaishi (90¡ eliminated
this possibility. This model was therefore not con-
sidered further



additional Material,

There is abundant evårclence and generAl agreement
that a divalent cation. such .s Mg*+, Í.s a requirement
for the actLon of biotin carboxyl_ases(34, g6, l0l¡ LO2l ,
The exact role of the Mg** ion has however been the
subject of considerable debqte. The reader ùs referued
to the papers of McCLure et al (f00)r Dugal(.go), Cazzuko
and stoppani(7g) and Bais and Keech(,7g) | for exa:mpJ-es

of varying interpretation of the role of Mg++ in the
action of biotin carboxylases.

Jn the foregoing dùscussÍon it ïras been assumed
that there hras no free ¡tgù* i.n the MgATp preþanations
usedr êrrd that the kinetic oþssrvations presented in
Figures 10-14 reflected changes in the behaviour of the
enzyme in response to kno1,/n changes Èn free ¡tg** Ievel'"
These changeshave been inÈerpreted as resulting from the
action of the Mg** ion as an all0steric activator.

A major difficurty with this interpretation is
that it is possibre to calculate the free Mg** concen-
tration in MgATp preparatiòns, and such calcurations
show that under the conditions used in the experiments-
under discussion, and assuming a stability constant of

-180,000 M '(103) for MgATp, a significant quantity(25-
3OA of the total ttg**) of free Mg** was present j-n the
reaction mixtures used- rn fact, when the data of Fig
10 was plotted taking this into accountr. a less sigmoid
plot resulted. üihile this arone does not. negate the



Additional Material (continued)

possibility that Mg++ can act as an allosteric
activator for propionyl CoA carboxylase, it indi_
cates that the problem is more complex than the earlier
discussion has assumed. Addít.ional factors which may

further complicate the situation are:_
a) Free ATp could be a strong inhibitor, compet_

itive with MgATp, particurarly at row MgATp revers.
This in itself could lead to the production of a sigmoid
curve.

b) The possible action of ADp as a product inhibi-
tor may complicate the measurement of initial velocities
at Iow MgATp levers. Further, since the stability
constant for MgADp is an order of magnitude l0wer than
that for MgATp, free Mg** ions courd be released during
the reaction, thus affecting the kinetic behaviour.

c) Errors in making exactry equimorar mixtures
of MgCl, and ATp may have been made.

Tn view of t.his, it is concruded that there is
insufficient data presented in this Thesis to enabre
the presentation of a reasonable hypoÈhesis concerning
the rores of Mg++ and MgATp in this enzyme cataryzed
reaction. other experiments, designed to distinguish
between the various possibilities mentioned above, must
be performed if a clearer view is to be obtained.
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Çarbox_vlase

The major concèrn when dealing with enzymes andt'heir kineric parterns has arwavs been ro rry ;;-;.-up some type of mechanism for the enzyme," *"aiorr.
"A' summary of the kineÈic patterns obtained i' *ri"studyispresentedj.nTab1eVIII.A11termino1ogy
and analytical methods used in discussing these kineticresults are those of Cleland (Zr J, 4).

ïn trying to determine an enzyme,s mechanism ofaction' the problem of fitting oners resurts to suit'classical" enzyme models is usually a major step inllyzing the results. Traditionallyr all inter_rations sf enzyme kinetics for complex reactions,
xample biotin carboxylases, were assumed to foeuslact'ion mechanism where only one active 

".r,ar" 

-

nzyme was operative. Furthermore, until
the possibility of enzymes having more than
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one active site operating at one time had been only
speculative- Even with the findings that the mechan-
ism of action of biotin enzymes 

'nvolved 
t,he formati-on

of intermediate carboxybiotin complexes (45, 64) and
that all of the reaction components could form binary
complexes with the enzyme (65, 66) , the question of
more than one operative active site per enzyme had
not been seriously considered. fn fact,, although
cleland (2, 3, 4) had suggested that this possibility
could exi-st, it r^/as not untir the studies of Barden
eç a.l ßl¡, and McClure et al- (e a¡, on pyruvate
carboxylase, that attenÈion was focused on the reality
of such a possibility.

The kinetic results listed in Table vïïr, could
not fit any plausible mechanism in which there was
only one active site on the enzyme operative at any
one time. A mechanism that could satisfact,orily explain
Èhese kinetic patterns is a "nonc1assica1,, ping pong Bi
Bi uni uni mechanism invor-ving two separate and function-
ally dist'inct catalytic sites, presumably linked by
the carboxyl carrier; the biotinyl resj-due. One of the
two eat'alyÈic sites would bind the reactants of each
partial reaction, with the biotinyl residue swinging
freely between the two sites regardress of what oÈher
molecules hTere bound there- rnspection of Table vïïr
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shows Èhat the resurts obtained i-n this study are
consistent wiÈh those predicted for such a mechanism.
The exceptions to this consistency are noted in the
table and discussed in greater deÈail below.

The reactant at the Uni Uni site, propionyl
CoA; seems not, only to act as a substrate, but also
exhibits some sort of effect on the affinity for
binding of the substrates MgATp and HCO3 , to the
enzyme at the other catalytic site. This mechanistic
interpretation would therefore not confri-ct, in any
significanÈ manner, wíth the previousry det,ermined
facts concerning bioÈin carboxylases in general.

If it is assumed that, there are two separate
and distinct siÈes, f and IT, in aüralog1z with the
model proposed for pyruvate carboxylase (67) i then
the reaction catalyzed by propionyl CoA carboxylase
may be visualized as follows. (Fígure 44).

From Fig. 44, it would be expect,ed that
initial velocity patterns for the interaction of
substrates at site f (that is MgATp = HCO3 inÈ,er-
acÈj-ons) would be intersecting, using Cle1and,s
method of analysis (4). The results as shown in
Tabre vrrr, verify this predict,ion. Furthermore,
interaction of the substrates of site f (either MgATp

or HCos-l with the substrate of si-te ff ¡ þropionyl



Figure 44. Diagramatic representation of the

proposed kinetic mechanism for
propionyl CoA carboxylase from

R. rubrum.
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coA) would result in parallel initiar velocity patterns.
This predict,ion does not concur furly with the observed
data. The deviations from predicted behavior wi-lI now

be díscussed: (a) MgATp - propionyl CoA interactions:
(see Fig. 15). The rines become concave upward at high
propionyl coA concentration, and also deviate from
linearity at very low propionyl coA concentration. The

lines nevertheress appear to be essent.iarrlz parallel.
(b) HCO3 propionyl CoA interacÈÍons: (See Fig. 19).
The lines are not parar1e1, rather showing an inter-
secting pattern. However, they more c10se1y approximate
a parallel pattern at higher HCo3 concentrations, and.

become concave downwards at high propionyr coA concen-
trations. rt should also be noted that, it is diffi_cult
to obtain reliable data when HCo3- is a varied substrate,
particularly at 10w HCo3- concentrations. Thi_s is a

result' of the nature of the assay, and the problem of
the presence of endogenous HCO3 in Èhe system.

Therefore, propionyl CoA seems to not only act
as a substrate at sit,e II, but also af f ects the
affinity of site r for MgATp and HCo3- aÈ high propionyl
coA concentrations. Activat,ion of Hco3 binding, and

inhibition of MgATp binding to site r, seem to be a
direct consequenee of the higher propionyl coA concen-

trations present in the reaction system. The question
however, arises as to how propionyt coA might affecÈ
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the binding of both HCO3- and MgATp to the enzyme,
and both in a different manner. possibly, as was
suggested in the case of pyruvate carboxylase from
rat liver (68) and from chicken liver (øl¡, at high
concentrations, propionyl CoA combines with the
enzyme a second time in the vi-cinity of site ï in
such a vTay that Hco3 binding is increased and MgATp

binding is decreased. The binding affinity for HCo3-
and MgATPT'rwould then depend on the fractional occupancy
of site II by propionyl CoA, regardless of the degree
of carboxylation of biotin. The observed iniÈiaI
velocity patterns, while not being in complete agree-
ment with predicted results, may be regarded as being
consistent with the post.ulated mechanism (rig . 44) r âs
discussed above.

The reacÈion at site I is essentially a rapid
equilibrium random Bi Bi reaction with MgATp and HCO3

as substrates, and p1 and MgADp as products. Site ï
reactants combine at a common catalytic site on the
enzyme. The results of product inhibition studies
predi-cted for such a scheme would therefore be com-
petitive inhibition patterns for MgATp or Hco3- with
Pi or M9ADP. Only competitive inhibition would be
suggested since the product inhibitor and Èhe variable
substrate are involved in the same partiar reaction.
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However, the observed results d.isplay competitive in-
hibit,ion pat,terns with MgATp p1 or MgATp _ MgADp

interactions but not with HCO3 pi or IICO3- _ MgADp .:.,which J -a ¡'¡v¿avr 
,:,:...:..:;.patterns/aisptay noncompetitive product inhibition :

relationships. Therefore one might suspect the
existence of a third catalytic site for the carboxy- 

,.,,,,.,,..,lation of Èhe enzyme as vras suggested for pyruvate :,,..,,,.,,

carboxylase from A. ,niger (70). However, the observed 
.,.,..,,,.,..,,

data can be interpreted in terms of the two-site
scheme of Fig. 44, by assuming that HCO3 and p, or
M9ADP form abortive enzyme-react,ant complexes,

simultaneously binding Èo the enzyme in the forms, 
,

E-HCO3 Pi and E-HCO3 - MgADp. Therefore Èhe

observed results would be consistenÈ with the predicted
patterns for the site I reaction

The react,ion at site rr is a uni uni reaction
with propionyl coA as substrate and methylmal0nyl coA 

,.r,,..i.r.,

as product. Ttrus propionyl CoA and methylmalonlzl CoA ,,i,,,,,,' : : .:-:
share a common catalytic sitei \,sith this si-te being '::::::::

separate from that used by the reactants at siÈe r.
ProducÈ inhibition patterns for this partial reaction
should therefore be competitive in nature between ,,.,.,ì,'',,',',',

propionyr coA and methylmalonyl coA, since the variable
substrate and the product inhibitor bind the same

enzyme form. The results in Table vrrï, clearly verify
this prediction. ;:, .: .::
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Now what about the predicted product inhibition
patterns between product inhibitors and var'able sub-
strates of the two different catalytic sites? ïf
methylmalonyl coA is the product inhibitor and the
variable substrate is either MgATpr oï HCO3 ¡ the
predicted inhibit,ion pattern should be uncompetitive.
However, the observed inhibition pat,tern is non-
competitive. This apparent discrepancy can be explained
if the rate of the reaction in the direction of methyl-
malonyl coA decarboxylation is not solery dependent on
the interconversi-on of the central complex, but arso
limited in part by the release of MgATp. under such
conditions HCo3- could react with E-MgATp and biotin
to regenerate carboxybiotin. This would result in an
inhibition of the reaction, yierding a noncompetitive
pattern. similar results were seen in work done on
pyruvate carboxylase by Barden eç al rc7). product
inhibition patterns between p, or MgADp, and, propionyl
CoA, shoul_d also be uncompetitive. However, the
observed results show competi-ti-ve inhibition patterns
for these interactions. This discrepancy can be ex-.
plained by the overlap of propi-onyl coA from site rr
to the vicinity of site r, thus competing with the
product inhibitors; p1 or MgADp; at site ï. The

observed results now can be exprained by the mechanism
shown in Fig. 44.
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The following summation can b'e used to explain
the mechanism of react,ion of propionyl coA carboxylase
from R. rubrum. A two site mechanism is proposed for
this enzyme. rnitial velocity patterns arld substrate-
inhibitor relationships with the enzyme provide suf-
ficient evidence in making such a proposal. Furthermore,
the kinetj-c behavior of HCo3- with either p, or MgADp,

suggests that abortive enzlzme-reactant complexes are
formed. Hence¡ HCO3 and either p, or MgADp could
simultaneously bind to the enzyme producing the forms
E-HCO3 - Pi and E-HCO3 - MgADp. This is supported
by previous work performed on pyruvate carboxylase by

Scrutton and Utter (66). Tn this two_site mechanism,

the Bi Bi partial reaction displays a rapid. equilibrium
random mechanism as has been seen in other rer_ated

enzyme mechanisms (67, 6g). The overall reaction of
the enzyme is defined as the sum of the two partial
reactions and is described by a ping pong Bi Bi uni uni
mechanism in which separate catalytic sites exist for
the reactants of each partial reaction. The results
therefore, agree with work previously done on acetyl
CoA carboxylase by Alberts et al (54, 55) where the
individual subunits of the enzyme carry out specific
parts of the reaction. Furthermore, independence of
one si-te from the other seems to be lost at higher
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propionyl coA concentrations. This may be a direct
result of the overlap of site ï by propionyl CoA

bound at site fI. This fractional occupancy by
propionyl CoA at or around the two sites of the
enzymer': sêêÍrs also to affect the binding aff inity
for the two substrates of the Bi Bi reaction, and
both in a different manner. Therefore" minor dif-
ferences, from a mechanistic point of view, may be
observed between the present study and previ-ous work
done on pyruvate carboxylase systems from eukaryotic
sources (G7, 68, 70). -,-:.;i

The evidence for the proposed mechanism of
action of propionyl CoA carboxylase from e. guþrqm
is not absorutely conclusive. The question of changes
in the binding of MgATp and HCO3 . to the enzyme at
different propionyl coA concentrations should be
subjected to further examination. rn addition, a rate
equation has not yet been set, up for the reaction.
However, the application of Cleland,s analytical
principles (4) to kinetic studies of initial velocity
and product inhibition patterns, seemed to prove
successful- in illuminating the reaction mechanism of
a complex system in the present study.
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